
WAILUKU WEATHER
Max. Min. R'fnll

Doc. 22 82 65 .00

Dec. 23 81 GO .00

TX'C. 21 82, 63 .00

Dec. 25 . 83 65 .00

Dec. 26 81 66 .00

No rainfall.

THE NEXT MAILS
From the Coast: Thursday,
President Cleveland.
To the Coast: Tomorrow,
Maul, Saturday, President
Harrison.
To the Orient: Thursday,
President Cleveland.
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Educators Of Islands
In Annual Convention Tomorrow'

4

Busy Sessions Are Scheduled

For Next Two Days; Muh
important Matter Will Be

Under Discussion

Tlii' sessions of the convention oC

the Hawaii Education Association o

be hold in Kuhulul on Thursday and

Ftiday of this week, will appeal of in-

terest to all persons on Maui who take
an interest In schools and their sup-

port through taxation.
Besides the stirring addresses d

by the regular program, the busi-

ness sessions will be full .of Intel t t,

as the meetings of the various com-

mittees will be of tin informal charact-

er, and free discussion will be allowed
on all matters under consiloration.
Tho view point of the man on the

sheet and the newly elected legisla-

tors will be gladly considered.
Thursday, Dec. 28.

9:30, A. M. Convention assembles
at the Territorial Building.

Singing- - Star Spangled Banner,
led by Mr. William K. Hoopii.

Invocation Rev. E. E. Pleasan'
Singing Evangelist Fred Butler.
Heading of Call of Convention.
Address of welcome to visiting dele-

gates - Commissioner D. C. Lindsay.
Ile3pon.se on behalf of delegate

Mibs Josephine Deyo.
Heading article, af constitution re-

garding representation in convention;
report of treasurer regarding paid up

membership; appointment of commit-

tee on credentials; reading of temp- -

arary rules; appointment of commit
tee on rules; reception of proposed
amendments.

Music Hawaiian Quartette Led
by Wm. K. Hoopii.

Address: Dr. F. F. Bunker, Execu-

tive Secretary Pan-Pacifi- c Union.
Piano Solo:
Address: Dr. W. H. P. Emerson-Malnutr- ition

In Hawaii.
Allies: Dr. Clifford Braly: Dm-ta- l

Hypgiene in The Schools.
Hoport of Committee on Credentials

lvport of committee on rules.
Adjourn till 2 P. M.

After Session:
Adress: Hon. Vaughan MacCauh-o- y

Training lor Agriculture and Citi-

zenship.
Informal meetins of the various

committees in different parts of the
building. Ail who are inteiested in the
work of llipso committees are cordial-
ly invited too take part in their deli-

berations. Meeting of the Primary
Department in Kahulul Community
House. Discussion: Silent Heading:

Led by Edith Howell; Discussion:
Beacon Phonics and Heading Led by

Miss Frances Wright; Discussion:
Correlated Hand Work Led by Miss

Frances Wright.
7:30 P. M. Reception given by the

Maui Teacher's Association to all vis-

iting speakers delegates, and visiting
teachers. A cordial Invitaton Is ex-

tended to the teachers of Maul and

all other citizens to attend this recep-

tion, and meet the guests.
Friday, December 28

9:30 A. M.

Convention reassembles at Ten ito-lia- l

Building.
Singing: America Led by .Hr.

Edward Kaupu, Molokanl.
Report of committee on amend

ments-authorizat- ion to form depart
ment of primary education.

Address: Dr. K. C. Leebrick, y

of Hawaii: Dual Citizenship;
the American Laws and Attitude.

Music: Hawaiian Chorus Lei! by
Mr. David K. Kalaau, Molokai.

Address: Rev. Augustine Joii's
The Glory That Was Greece.

Music Vocal Solo Wm. K. Hoopii.
Address: Mr. Charles F. Loomis,

Y. M. C. A. Secretary, Honolulu: Vo-

cational Work and Americanization.
Papon Olivo D. Movat: Cor-

rective Speech.
2 P. M.

The department of primary educa-
tion will meet for organization at the
Community House, after which they
will bo taken to Walheo in autos to
witness a demonstration in primary
methods by Miss Edith Dunn.

Businoss meeting of the assembly
In the Territorial Building. Musk:
Hawaiian Chorus, led by Mr.' Edward
Kaupu, Molokanl.

Presentation of banner for member-
ship, by Hon. Vaughan MacCaughey,
territorial Director, National Asso-
ciation,

Report of secretary.
Report of treasurer.

Will Meet

Kcport of standing committees:
committee on recreation grounds;
committee on dual citizenship; com-

mittee on educational policies; com-

mittee on classification and certifica-
tion of teachers; committee on pen-

sions; committee on extension cours-
es. '

Honoris of other convention com-

mittees; committee on paid secretary
committee on salary bill; committee
on appropriations; committee on fed-

eral appropriations; committee on N.
E. A. Convention; committee on Nom-

inations.
Election of Ofllcers for 1923.
Singing: Aloha Oe, led by Mr.

Wm. K. Hoopii
Adjournment.

Saturday, December 30
Meeting of newly elected Executive

Olllcers.
The following are the committees:

Citizenship Committee
Dr. K. C. Leebrick, Mr. 13. O. Wist,

Mrs. Claire S. Smith, Miss Emily Ewa-lik-

Mr. John K. Grace, Mrs. Charles
Fern, Miss Hattle Saffery.

This committee will discuss the
dual citizenship problems, the picluie
bride situation as it affords ES T.Bg
bride situation as it affects Americani-
zation, the feasibility of making loyal
Americans from our polglot school
population, the proposal to teach the
Japanese language in the public
schools and any other problems con-

nected witli citizenship.
Educational Policies

Mr. V. V. Sayres, Mr. F. A. Clowes,
Miss Mary Fleming, Miss Carrie
Thompson, Miss Frances N. Fox, Mrs.
Agnes K. Payne, Mrs. Agnes Kahale-kai- .

The committee will report on the
method of choosing superintendent
of public instructio n, onthe advis-
ability of adding the kindergarten to
our public school system, on the use
of public instruction, on the advis-th- e

apolntment of a reading course
for teachers, and on any other educa-
tional problems that may be brought
to their attention.

Classification Of Teachers
Miss Josephine Deyo, Mrs. Alice

Carter, Mrs. Laura Saboy, Miss Mary
Ann Kauliaihau, Miss M. Louise John-
son, Miss Hattle Saffery, Mrs. Agnes
Kahalekal.

This committee will consider a pro-
per classification and certification of
the teaching force .of the Territory,
with regard to position held and com-
pensation received.

Salary Bill
Mr. F. A. Clowes, Mr. S. K. Toom-ey- .

Miss Carrie Thompson, Mr. Wm.
K. Haia, Miss Frances N. Fox, Mrs.
Agnes K. Payne, Mrs. Agnes Kahale-
kal.

This committee will give special at-

tention to the act recommended in tho
public school fund commission, com-
paring that witli the present law and
the amendments recommended by tho
department, and will recommend the
net most suitable.

Appropriations
Miss Mary E. Fleming, Mrs. Alice A.

Carter, Miss F. Osborn, Miss Joseph-
ine Deyo, Mr. John Grace, Mr. Agnes
Kahalekal, Mrs. Hattle Saffery.

This committeo will recommend
action on the proposed legislative
schedule, including the establishment
of kindeigartcns, appropriations for
supplementary readers, equipment,
securing speakers for our conventions,
etc. It is recommended that all due
consideration be given to tho neces
sity for economy in the appropriations
for 1923-1- , and that recommendations1
for the devising of way and means
for increasing school revenues bo con-

sidered by this committee.
Federal Appropriations

Mr. F. A. Clowes, Mr. E. V. Sayres,
Miss Mary E. Fleming, Miss F. Os-

borne.
'This committee will review Mr,

Clowes' activities along this line, and
will make whatevor recommondatlons
they may deem advisable.

N. E. A. Convention
Miss Rutii Shaw. Mrs. Mabel Chil-so-

Miss Frances N. Fox, Mrs. Chas.
Fern, Mr. David Kaai, .Mrs. Hattle
Saffery, Mrs. Agnes Kahalekal.

Tills committeo will recommend tho
number of delegates to bo sent to the
California convention, their selection
by tho affiliated Associations, and
ways and means of sending them. Can
we charter a boat? Can wo travel
on a transport?

(Continued on Pago 1.)

Costume Dance Plans

Take Shape Rapidly;

More Of Them Told

Announcements as to the plans for
the annual costume ball of the Mnui
County Fair and Hacing Association
to be hold next Saturday night came
thick aTTd fast this morning and mndo
it evident that most of the arrange-
ments lor the gala affair have been
completed, oven to the purchasing of
prizes for the winners with the best
costumes, but tho committee is not
yet telling what those prizes are to
be.

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock Sat-

in day evening and the grand march,
during which the judges will mako
their selection of winners of the cos-

tume prizes will start at 10:30 Mis.
F. L. Hoogs and Caleb Burns are two
of the judges and the third will be an-

nounced soon. Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Humphrey will lead the march. Music
will be furnished by the Mary Hoff-

man orchestra.
Already the lloor managers have

been announced, the dance committee
having been selected previously, and
the work of decoration and all other
details have been assigned. The com-

mittee expects the ball to be easily
the largest social affair of the year
and the public Is looking forward to
it as sure to be the jolliest.

Silver Anniversary

And Xmas Combined

On November 25, Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Linton were guests of honor at a
silver anniversary surprise dinner
party as was reported in Maui News
shortly afterward. Tho surprise was
on the guests on that occasion but
just one month after, the tables were
turned and Mr. and Mrs. Linton were
the ones to be surprised. They were
the recipients of a pair of beautiful
silver candle sticks and with it was
a card with the names of the donors,
all of the dinner guests of just one
month before Christmas.

The gift thus served tho double pur-poe- s

of a cherished anniversary re-

membrance and a most acceptable
Christinas gift.

JAPANESE DISAGREE

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 26 The parents

association which was formed among
the parents of pupils attending 13

Japanese language schools has dis-

solved. It is believed that the action
was taken as a result of Inability to
agreo. upon the question of whether
legal action in tho form of a test case
should be taken to prevent the putting
into operation of the regulation ap-

plying to language schools.

LAST PRISONERS FREE

(Associated Press)
MANNHEIM, Dec. 26 Christmas

day witnessed tho arrival of five Ger-

mans who had just been released from
prison in France. They were the last
of the war prisoners held by that
country.

BOSTON BOOZE BAD

Associated Press)
BOSTON, Dec. 26 One man is

dead and more than 30 persons are in
the hospitals of the city as .esult of
holiday liquor drinking.

Amendments Sought

Rehabilitation Law

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 26 Governor

Farrington says that George P. Cooke,
executive secretary of the Hawaiian
Homes Commission, if Delegate Bald-

win so desires, may go to Washington
to assist the delegate in the presenta-
tion to congress of proposed amend-
ments to the Rehabilitation Law. He
said the commission has discussed the
subject and may reach a decision at
their next meeting.

The amendments proposed are de-

signed to straighten out the difficulty
as to finances so that tho commission
may obtain money from sources
actually created by it.

The Governor has taken up consid-
eration of the budgot which he ex-

pects will occupy his attontlon until
the legislature meots.

Criticises Army, Is

Dropped From Roll

(Associated Press)
HOSTON, Dec. 27. Maj. Malcolm

Wheeler Nicholson, recently court
martialed for criticising the army, 1ms
been informed by the war department
that lie has been dropped from the
service.

Nicholson wrote a letter to the Pre-
sident charging that "Pruslanism ex-

isted in tlie army" and wrote a
pamphlet entitled "Abolish the army,
or reform It.

STEAMER LOST

'Associated Press)
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 The French

steamer Savoie arived hero today af-

ter the roughest voyage In her history.
She reported the probable loss at sea
of the Tudor State, from Seattle for
Glasgow which belongs to the Blue
Star line of the Union Cold Storage
Co.

CRIPPED CHILDREN

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 20 Seventy

crippled children have applied for
treatment by the special clinic estab-lishe- d

and to be maintained by the
Shrine for cripped children of the Is
lands.

Japanese Kills Self

After Wounds Woman

.Associated Pressl
SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec. 27

Salzo Sumado killed himself today af-

ter dangerously wounding Mrs. Cors
Saki and her three chiiditn. A dis
pute over a lease is believed to be
the cause of the trouble.

HOLIDAY'S CASUALTIES

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 26 Between Sat

uiuuj uuuji iiuu una morning uuiomo- -

bile accidents have resulted in one
death and the sending to the hospital '

of 24 patients for treatment for in-- '
Juries. j

WINS GERMAN WIFE

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 27. Abraham

KHlama, a former emplaye of Honolu-lul- u

Iron Works who has been a mem-

ber of the occupational force along
the Rhine, has returned homo bring-
ing with him a Gorman wife and a
young son.

JAPANESE ASK LENIENCY

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 27. Representa-

tives of seven Japanese language
schools called on Governor Farring-
ton and petitioned that "execution of
the school department's regulations
bo tempered with leniency." The
Governor told them ho could not post-

pone tho date for tho regulations to
become effective.

CAPITAL INCREASED

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec 27. Sareholders

of the C. M. Cooke estate have voted
to increase tho capitalization of that
corporation from $300,000 to $6,000,-- !

000. This makes the estate one of
the three largest in the Territory, the
other two being American Factors
and Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
both capitalized at $6,000,000

MORE MONEY ASKED

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 27. The Unlver- -

sity of Hawaii has sent Its budget
to Governor Farrington and asks for
$109. 800. This is $56,500 more than
it obtained last year and is $27,100
more than It requested two years ago.

DEATH CLAIMS REFORMER

(Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 Dr. Wllber

F. Crafts, for 28 years superintendent
of the International Reform Bureau
and active in behalf of prohibition and
similar movements, died here today
of pneumonia at the age of 73 years.
Persons opposed to his views of legis-

lation accused him of being a "reform
fanatic." Crafts strenously opposed
Sunday amusements, and endeavored
to prevent tho Dempsoy-Carpentie- r

boxing match in Now Jersey.

Police Report Puts

Stanley Kennedy 5n

Serious Position

(Associated Piessi
HONOLULU, Dec. 26 Charges of

heedless driving against Stanley
Kennedy, secretary of the Inter-Islan- d

SteamNavlgatlon Company have been
withdrawn and a charge of manslaugh-
ter lodged against him in connection
with tho Injuries and deatli of Miss
Catherine Hall, normal school teach-
er. Ball was fixed at $5000 and the
bond was furnished by Harold Castle.
The inquest which was to have been
held today was postponed until Thurs-
day.

The report of the police on tho sub-
ject of the accident that resulted in
Miss Hall's death reads that Kennedy
in his automobile "was traveling at a
speed of about 60 miles an hour and
dragged the woman 95 feet 3 Inches
before he brought the car to a stop."
It quotes witnesses as saying that
Miss Hall was "about to board a
street car and had grasped the stanch-Io- n

on the street car, which had come
to a stop when the automobile struck
her.

The injuries to tho teacher consist-
ed of a fracture of the skull, left leg
broken in four places and left arm
broken in three places.

ARRESTED AS SUSPECT

(Associated I'rest)
BALTIMORE, Dec. 27 At the re-

quest of Governor Parkor of Louisiana
the police have arrested Dr. B. M.
McKoin, former mayor of Mer Rouge,
now attached to tho clinic ol Johns
Hopkins University. Ho is charged
with murder in connection with the
deaths of Danieis and Richards.

Dr. McKoin said he left Mer Rouge
in August last owing to threats irom
the vicious element and llenied all
knowledge of the Daniels, Hichauls
killings.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU, Dec. 26 Hem i Ber-ge- r,

the veteran band muster today
commemorated the fiftieth annivers-
ary of ills arrival in Hawaii. He was
guest at luncheon of tho Rotary Club
and at dinner of Governor Farrington.

At the luncheon Judge Sanford B.
Dole extolled the work that Berger
has done for the Islands.

Berger is 78 years of age.

British Financiers
1 Will Visit America!

(Associated Press)
LONDON, Dec. 27. A British finan-

cial mission Is going to New York, it
Is reported here. It Is forecast, too,
that a "much more important mis'
sion" is going to America, later, It is
believed in connection with the re
parations issue.

TO "MUG" DRUNKS

(Associated Press)
DES MOINES, la., Dec. 26 Chief of

Police John B. Hammond has ordered
that every drunk found by .lie police
shall be arrested and photographed
and his picture shown him after he
has sobered up. He says he hopes
In that way to make the drinkers
ashamed of themselves and to offer
a check to intoxication.

Ulupalakua Ranch Co.

Incorporation Filed

Articles ol incorporation were filed
Friday with the territorial treasurer
by Frank F. Baldwin. John Water-hous- e.

Charles R. Hemenway ,J. Piatt
Cooko and R. E. Mist, respectively,'
president, treasurer,
secretary and auditor of the Ulupala-ku- a

Ranch Co., Ltd., a corporation
newly organized to take over the busi-

ness o the Raymond Ranch, on Maui.
All the offlcors of the company are
also named as directors.

Par value o the shares is $100 and
the amount of tho first stock issue
$280,000 with a maximum limit of
$1,000,000. Tho company is authoriz-
ed to carry on a general ranching busi-
noss, to deal In all kinds of moat and
moat products and to maintain and
operate dairies.

roposa!
Has Op

In Senate Ran,

Republican Members Agree to
Oppose When Lodge Points
Out Obstacles To Disarma-
ment Conference

'Associated l'rrssi
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 More than

a score of Republican senators con-
ferred this morning and decided to op-
pose the Borah amendment to the
Naval Appropriation Bill which re-
quests the President to call an inter-
national convention to dispose of
economic difficulties and for further
limitations of armaments.

Senator Lodge, who is credited with
having ascertained the views of Pres-
ident Harding on the subject, opened
the attack on the Borah proposals. He
recounted the difficulties that pro-
posals for further disarmaments en-

countered in the last conference ow-
ing to the attitudes of other powers
and said it would be useless to at-
tempt to limit armaments unless it
was understood in advance that
France had changed her attitude.

Britain Determined
Not To Leave Mosul

I Associated I're-- o

LAUSANNE, Dec. 27 Earl Curzon
lias informed the Turks that Britain
never will abandon the Mosul oil dis-
trict as the Turks have demanded. He
declared that Britain had promised
the Arabs that she would let no forel-ig- n

power take any part of that ter-
ritory and that she would steadfastly
adhere to her promise.

(Associated Press)
LONDON, Dec. 27 A Iteutcv dis-

patch from Lausanne say? that there
is serious danger of the Near East
conference breaking down if tho
Turks persist in their present meth-
ods.

GEORGIA GOING STRONG

(Associated Press)
ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 27 Records

for the last six months show tiiat
violations of the prohibition law far
exceed any half year's record in tho
history of this state.

SAN FRANCISCO STAYS WET

(Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 One

hundred and five persons were arrest-
ed on charges of intoxication in con-

nection with the celebration of Christ-
mas. This was four more than last
year's record.

IRWIN ESTATE DIVIDED

(Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27- - Judge

Frank Dunno of the supremo court
today ordered a partial distribution of
th6 estate of Mrs. Fannie G. Irwin, in
which her daughter Mrs. Heleno Irwin
Crocker has been awarded stock
valued at $6,000,000.

OAHU DELEGATES LEAVE

(Associated Press)
HONOLULU. Dec. 27. Honolulu

and Oahu delegates to the Education
Association's convention left for Maul
this morning.

RetaM
By New Tariff Lav

(Associated Press!
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Effects of

the new tariff a sshown by foreign
trade statistics was discussed at tho
meeting of the cabinet today. Exports
and imports were reported to be In-

creasing at a rate which convinces
officials that the world is recovering
from the business and financial de-
pression and that the now tariff is
not registering tho ill of'oots that,
were anticipated by its opponunts.

Hoover told tho President in fho
courso of the discussion that further
evidonco of Improvement Is likely to
bo manifested oon in sold exports
from tho United States which will
tend to increase the purchasing power
of the other countries.
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Others than teachers will lie interested in the proceedings of
the cmi cut ion of the Hawaii Education Association which will open
i,i ihc Territorial Building in Kahului tomorrow and continue wth

m T'l i i i ii- and afternoon sessions for two days. In this issue of .Maui
New s there is published the program, the roster of Ihc com mil tees and
a digest of the subjects on which each committee is expected to re-

port. A glance through that program makes it clear that ihc con-

vention is not held merely for the discussion of matters that are of
interest to the teachers. Parents will lind many subjects on which
they should be informed and. as a matter of fact, the proceedings
will be of real interest to all citizens and residents of Maui who
have the intcres'.s of the Territory and its future citizens at heart.

Already delegates have arrived from various parts of the Islands
and the reinaindi r will come this afternoon. They are giving up
several days of their holidays not so much in the cause of hcltcring
teachers conditions as in the interests of education in Ihc Islands.
They do not et together just to "talk shop." The program shows
that plans are most comprehensive and a great many widely differing
topics arc lo be considered. The educators who come to Maui for
the conventions are entitled to great credit foi ihc sacriliees which
they arc making in the cause of education.

One cannot but be impressed by the wide range of the subjects
that are to be considered and every one should find one or more
subjects in which he or she feels a real interest, Eor lhat reason
the invitation to the general public to "listen in" should be general-
ly accepted. There are speakers of reputation which extends away
from the Islands among those who will be heard among them being
Dr. Emerson who recently delivered a course of lectures on child
nutrition in Honolulu.

Maui is glad to welcome the visiting; educators and trusts that
in the visit they will secure pleasure as well as profit for themselves
us well as that the deliberations will prove of genuine value to the
cause in which thev are enlisted.

PROLONGING OF LIFE

Though the "fountain of youth" was sought by venturous ex-

plorers and though alchemists vainly sought the "Elixer of Life"
and now there is much heard of the restoration of lost youth and
vitality and the prolonging of life by gland grafting and innoeiila-tio- n

o fscrunis made from glands, it is doubtful whether, afier all,
the average person would care to have his or her life indefinitely
prolonged, even though a reasonable degree of health and vigor went
with it.

Even though the body be thus conserved as one advances into
iife the mental capacity for enjoyment changes. Variety, new sen-

sations, new experiences, are sought for the mind. So it is that
the average man or woman, passing through a routine of sameness
suffers from ennui. The appetite becomes jaded and one seeks nw
dainties to tickle the palate. In amusements, too, even though the
physical capacity to enjoy remains, those things that pleased best
and were most sought for in early youth carry no mental appeal later.

It is true that there are many persons who are in fear of the
unknown that lies beyond what is called death but after a certain
prolongation of life it is probable that even they would weary of
life and be ready to face an unknown future rather than continue
on and on going through the same routine, day in and day tint, ex-

periencing nothing new. knowing there is nolhing new to experience.
If the lives and the vigor of all those who are dear to one could

also be prolonged, if one could have the associates he or she cares
most for, it might be different, but to see the children of yesterday
grow to manhood and womanhood, and their children follow them
into adulthood, to have those dearest perhaps pass away through

JAMES M. CAMERON
SANITARY PLUMBER

Estimates Furnished. Old Post Office Building, Wailuku

I GEE, THEY'RE LIVELY

Those 1 923 Spalding Tennis Balls just received

.ft are all to the good. You will find them in the y

Q Sporting Goods Department of the Wailuku

Hardware & Grocery Company store in Wai- - .&

:v luku, our Maui representatives for that line. $J
St.

I E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Cl Islands Representatives for Spalding Sporting
Goods.

P. 0. Box 86 Phone 135

Office Hours:
Sundays 8 to 12 A. M.

8 to 12 A. M., 7 to 8:30 P. M.

DR. H. K. TATEKAWA, 0. D.
Office in the Home Supply Co., building Kahului.
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One dead and li 4 injured, Honolulu's Christmas casualties re-

mind one of the old fashioned Fourth of duly celebrations in main-
land big A safe and sane Christinas celeb' at ion seems lo be
the need in the Islands capital.

A while ago the Honolulu Aulo Club slatted a campaign lo
eliminate "jay walking." 1'or the New Year one directed against
"jay riding" would seem to be more in order.

The Desiiioincs chief of police has ordered every "drunk" to
be arrested, photographed and his picture shown him when he has
sobered up. There has existed a lhat a man had something
to say as to being photographed and il has even been claimed that li"
has absolute rights in the matter.

One dead and 30 in the hospital as a result of holiday booze in
Boston. The Massachusetts red eye is almost as bad as the Hono-
lulu gasoline.

Sale Will

End

January 13

routine

worth
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is have close out our stock of goods

rather than brinij them Our are cut off the goods

pay costs back to the in are on a little
Lo out these stocks and for

FOR THE LADIES IN READY-TO-WEA- R

5 Eadics' 2 piece suits of English twist at..., $14.95 lip
5 2 piece suits of Blue serge and trieotine

at Hi. 95 up
10 Blue serge dresses at 7.95 up
20 and Voil dresses at A.'.)') up
50 Crepe and Dresses at 1 .J).") up
50 House dresses of the best at 95
15 Blue serge skirts plain and Embroidered at 3.95 up
'J.') Poplin shirts plain ami Embroidered at 2. 45 up

C0AT3 FOR LADIES AND

lo Woolen coats all new slylcs at 7.!)") up
1.") coats for Misses at 5.75 up
1.1 Woolen coats for Children at 4.4.") up

VAISTS AND
i

25 georgette and crepe Chine waists $2.95 up
3 doz. of Silk Camisoles at (5 up
5 doz. of Braziers at 45 up
2 doz. Crepe kimonos at 1.50 ea.

MUSLIN

5 doz. of night gowns at $ .50 up
5 doz. of Ladies' under skirls at up
2 doz. of at 1.25 up
." doz. of Ladies crepe bloomers at 45 up
5D doz. of Ladies under at 2 for .25

FOR LADIES AND

25 doz. of Ladies every day Hose at 2 for .25
25 doz. of Ladies Artificial Silk Hose at 35 up
25 doz. of Children Hose at 2 for .45

Balhing suits at Half Price
Extra Special for the benefit of Ihc School Cirls
5001) yards of Uibboiis 5 inches wide assorted
colors for 1 Lis Sale at 30 cents yard.

"

SHOES SHOES SHOES

We have them for ihc whole family

During

Wc Be

Evenings Till 8

THE GIFT THAT GROWS

Start a Savings fir your child's New Year

and start it in

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Insurance Department Wailuku

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business them you want? lf not,
you can reach In only one sure in own language. Tell

you that want In and in hand-
bills.

Issued MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB PRLNTING

Translation English to Japanese and Japanese to English

U. OGAVYA
JEWELERS WATCH MAKERS

We to the highest low-
est class trade. Watch clock

repairing.
P. O. Box 315 Phone Wailuku

BOSTON STORE'S
Final Clearance Sale

The
Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style

Spring Suit

Good Fit
Tel. Market St. Wailuku

ALL MAUI MAUI ADS.
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Our Honolulu house over-stocke- d and we word to here

on Maui back. instructions to profits and realize on the
rather than shipment Main Store Honolulu. So we staying Maui longer

close that means more bargain you.

Here Are Some Of the Prices, You Can Judge For Yourselve

Ladies'

Organdie
(lingham

make up

YOUNGSTERS

Woolen

BLOUSES AND SHIRT KIMONOS

Ladies' de

UNDERWEAR

Ladies'
50

Ladies' middies blouses

waist

HOSIERY CHILDREN

Half

SPECIAL

This Sale

Will Open

IN

Account
Present

Kahului

advertisements

8eml-Weekl- y

READS NEWS WANT

Sale Wfil

received

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

5 doz. P.ed Sheets, size 81 x 90 1.45 ea.
10 doz. Pillow Cases, size 42x30 5 for 1.00
50 Woolen and Mixed Blankets a' 2.95 up
50 Bed Spreads at l.!)5 up
5 doz. Table Covers (damaskas) at 1.45 up
25 pairs of Lace Curtains at 1.45 pair
50 doz. of Turkish Towels at 10 up

FOR BABIES, CHILDREN, GIRLS

Infant dresses of all sorts including Batiste and Silks,
Bootees, Caps, Blankets and other things that baby needs.
School opens again next Tuesday and the children need
dresses. Bargains in fiinghani dresses for the School Days
and other bargains in Voile and Organdie "dress up" dress-
es and wash suits. The rains are coming, rain coats for girls.
Kompers for the kiddies, children's bath robes, all of Ihese
marked down.

NEW HATS FOR ALL

You'll surely be surprised at the prices we are ofl'ering Ihc
best stock of millinery ever brought to Maui. Hats for
every day wear and better hats for dress for Ladies, for
(iirls, for Misses and for the littler ones too. Sonic are
priced as low as 50 cents.

Our Men's Department Is Over-Stocke- d

25 doz. shirts, real chambrey $ .70 up
10 doz. Woolen shirts 1.75 up
10 doz. Khaki shirts 70 up
10 doz. (lolf shirts 85 up
10 doz. Neglige shirts 95 up
10 doz. Sport shirts 85 up
3 doz. Top Silk shirts 3.25 up
25 doz. Balbrigan under shirts 45 up
.10 doz. Balbrigan under drawers 45 up
f0 doz. Men Handkerchiefs 80 cents per doz.

25 doz. Overalls made by the Boss of the Road
Special $1.45, -- 5 doz. Children's Koveralls at 75 cents

EXTRA SPECIAL IN CLOTHING FOR MEN

75 men's and youths 3 Piece Suits in 4 groups
$10.95 -- 12.95 $14.95 16.95

15 men's Overcoats at reduced prices $7.95 up

THE HOME OF BARGAINS

Orpheum Building Wailuku

SAM AMIEL, SALES MANAGER

Hiro, Tailor

Guaranteed

End

January

TORE
During This Sale

We Will Be 0pn
Evenings Till 8
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WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of No.

Homes for Particular
People

Opposite Maui Book Store
WAILUKU, MAUI

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

i
You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Scda & Ice Works,
Limited

the"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

as

Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's rid wcnie.i'o
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed in

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.
of

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meotiiigs will be held at
the Knightu of Pythian
iuku. on i lie second and fourth Friday
of each month, at 8 p. m,

All visiting members are cordially
'.nviterl In nttianri

H. ALFRED HANSEN. C. C.
A. MARTINSEN, P. C, K. R. & S.

LODGE MM. No. 472, F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the tirst
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
o'clock.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
GEO. N. WEIGHT, W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary

Honolulu Paper Co., Ltd.
,ot

tr ,ui.. i anH
- '' v-- ri j

supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company

'Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company
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THE HOME
IN GOCD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

70 Personality in the Living
Room

Pi

rmm

The room in which the family lives
most should be the most attractive in

house.
The mistress of the house has the

right to make it her especial back
ground, choosing colors and materials

she would were she about to ar- -

range a background for her painted
portrait. Her friends will remember
her best as framed in this room.

If she is dark and pale, she should
choose warm and soft colors; should
she be dark and vivid in coloring, she.
should choose cooler colors, but dark

tone. A woman with hair such as
Titian loved to paint, may choose a
warm golden background, a cool
green, gray or blue violet or even
blue, but should beware of any shade

carmine, rose or petunia.
A fair woman has the widest choice.

She may prove her fairness against
anv of the nastel colors, or a dee!)

blue or mulberry. The gold colors
she will find uninteresting unless she
has very dark eyes, and the deep rose.
possible but trying,

This color motif in drapery and fur-Ha-

Wai-initur- e covering must be borne in
mind in choosinc the lanin shades for
door lamps, bridge lights and table
lamps. These should be so arranged
t,liU wherever one may be, an ade- -

quute but not glaring light is obtain- -

able w,thout '"0Ving t,u' lumiluit'- -

Tomorrow "The Arrangement ol

the Living Room."

i

The Daily Fun Hour

The Muffin Man
This old English folk dance is a

favorite during the "Twelve Days of
Christmas" from the 2uth of December
to old Christmas Day (the 6th of
January).

The l,,ayei fona circle wRh ;ie
their number in the center as

'Muffin Man. He dances up to one ol
. ... ..... , ,

ine circle players anil sings 10 uie oiu
!.

SAVE YOUR SIGHT
Dr. A. Robarts, Optometrist, has
opened an office at his residence,

off Central Avenue, Wailuku

SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES

That Satisfy
Muscular treatments and diagnosis

of eyes
Appointments by mail or Phone

Wailuku 43--

Oceanic Steamship
Company

(Sydney Short Line)
51 2 Days to San Francisco
Arrives from San Francisco

S. S. SONOMA Dec. 25

Sails for San Francisco
S. S. VENTURA Jan. 2

For further particulars, etc.,
apply to

C BREWER & COMPANY, (LTD.)
General Agents

Phone 3889 - . 327 Fort Street
Fast Freight and Express Service

DAILY MAUI NEW?,

w

cii !

-- .r,'t

life
I--

OH, do you know tbe Muffin Man,

The Muffin Man, the Muffin Man;
Oil, do you know the Muffin Man

That lives in Dury lane?
The circle players dance around in

lively steps, singing:
Oh, yes, we know the Muffin Man.

The Muffin Man, the Muffin Man,

Oh yes, we know the Muffin Man

That lives in Dury lane!
rhe chosen player then joins the

Muffin Man in the center, and both
skip around the circle, hand in hand,
while they sing:
Now, two of us know the Muffin Man

The Muffin Man, the Muffin Man;
;ow, vwo oi us kiio u.e mu.hu -- "iiied with the station's log,

i f..r:H f..M

lliai uvea ui mur.
Then the two in the center select'

two new partners ana tne lour skip
around the circle, two by two, sing-

ing:
"Now, four of us know the Muffin

Man, the Muffin Man," etc.
When all have been chosen as part-

ners they dance, two by two, around
the circle, swinging hands, and sing-

ing:
Now, all of us know the Muffin Man,

The Muffin Man, the Muffin Man;
Now au of us know the Muffin Man

That lives in Drury lane!

it 77 1

The Sportfoho
i

Which is the longer, the running
broad jump record on ice or on turf?
(e. d.)

In basketball a player is trying for a
goal from the field. His opponent
grabs the ball but does not touch
the player. Is this legal? (It. II.)

How old is Jimmy Wilde? (S. McG.)
W'l ws l"e fllst nlan to ,un 100

yards in 9 5 seconds? J. K. k.)
lu draw poker, with the joker wild,

does five of a kind beat a straight
Hush? (D. It. 13.)

Answers to Yesterday's Queries
Princeton and Pennsylvania have each

won legs on the Alexander Basket-
ball Cup.

The ice skating record for the mile
(professional) is 2 minutes, 8 sec- -

onds, held by Norman Baptie and
John S. Johnson.

Charlie White's real name is Charles
'

Anchweitz. He was born in Liv -

tipool, England, March 25. 1S91.

Duquesne University is at Pittsburgh,
Pa.

When there is no bid at auction bridge
the deal passes to the left.

Y
o

?A TW ERE
E N

DO YOU KNOW
wiiu' .....,.,. ,t... .,.,i,...u9

.WHY are Christmas cards used during
tile holiday season?

WHAT is a pomegranate?
WHEN was the capital of the United

States located at Annapolis, Md?
WHERE is the highest mountain in
the Western Hemisphere?

Answers to Yesterday's Queries
William Henry Harrison was the old-

est man ever elected to the presi-dente-

Tinsel is used at Christmas time be-

cause it adds to the general spirit
of brightne.ss and light.

A "vice" is a habitual deviation from
the. moral code: a "vise" is an1 in-

strument for grasping and holding
a piece of work.

A liquid is said 10 be volatile when it
evaporates nipidly upon exposure
to the air.

Kentucky is known as the "Bluegiass"
State.

Trouble Ahead

It is reported the Kaiser will short-
ly mairied again. Growing tired of
peace, ii seems.

Smith's Weekly (Sydney)

WEDNESDAY, DIK EMBEK 27,

TWO- -

Detroit News Radio

Heard In Wailuku

Detroit News of December 13, Con-

tained an article on its front pane
under the heading of "Hawaii hears
WW J program," in which it claims a
rernrd In ilit:inpo t'nr flip rcaeont inn
of tnlertB,nment; from ju broad.
sariting station on November 23.

Detroit News said it was in receipt
of u letter from A. F. Costa, Wailuku
postmaster telling of his having heard
the Detroit station and his letter tal- -

It is said
,hp prevjous reCord was between

tnbtir and Iquique.

Maui Theaters
4

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Special musical at-

traction, Laszlo Schwartz, noted
Hungarian violinist-compose- r author
and cartoonist. Special Production
"Don't Forget Your Wife" and
chapter 4 of "Winners of the West";
and Fox News.

'
Kahului Theater Japanese pictures...
Puunene Theater "Table Top Ranch"

also a comedy and "Mutt and Jeff".
Camp 1 Theater "Adventures of Tar--

zan" No. 4 "The Guilty Cause" and
a good comedy.

THURSDAY NIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Special Attraction,

Mae Murray in "Fascination;" also
the fourth episoria of "Tarzan" and
Fox News.

Kahului Theater Frank Lloyd's pro-

duction of "A Tale of Two Walls,"
and a good comedy.

Puunene Theater Japanese pictures.
M. A. Theater, Paia Nsal Hart in

"Table Top Ranch;" "No Brains"
(comedy) and "Mutt and Jeff."

Haiku Theater Owen Moore in "Re-

ported Missing;" also "A Bear, a
Boy and a Dog."

Already Trained

Dorinda "Does your Hubby expect
yOU to obey him?"

Florinda "Oil, no. dear. You see,
t,e-- ueen married before." Lite.

Singer Sewing Machines
Cash or Easy Payments

K. OHTA, Agent.

Phone 160o. Wailuku. Main Street.

Like Broiled Lobster?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

LATEST

December Records

We received on Saturday the very
latest Brunswick Records, the
December releases. Let us try

them for you

Honolulu Music Co.
WAILUKU BRANCH

We Serve

Most of East Maui

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

l22.

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial pnd moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insuiance Department)

P. O. Box 347 : : : : Honolulu, T. H.

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

WHOLESALE

By

3

THE PICK

Miles

If.'
12'...

23'4

j

ICE, PURE
AND SODA WATER

SODA W ATEIt PKIt CASE.

THE

MIXED

HAIKU

63,3

SUGAR

AND LIGHT

Estimates

A j

the store one finds a com--

stock Dry
and and

the be3t

27-B- ,

schedule went effect November 1918.

Distance
9 7

Miles
m!pr P M

S 33 3 30 1 25 8 35 6 35
5 20 1 15 8 23 8 25! 15.3

5 20 3 17 8 20 12.0
5 1013 07 ... 8 10

5 09 3 05 8 OS 8 4

6 00 2 55 8 00
5.5

'4 53 7 57
4 &3,2 47 7 52

3.4
Bo!.t Si. 7

4 7 45 .
45j2 40j.

1.4
4 44 2 19 7 44 .

4 40!2 7 40 . 0

L..

A..
L..

..
A.,
L..

.

A..
L..

..

A..
L,..

PUUNENE

Hayward

SMffig
SPECIAL

KONA COFFEE

CHOICE OF

i

DISTRIBUTORS

FLAVORS, 90 CENTS.

Distance!
10

A M P M
-
6 40,8 40 1 30 3 35 5 31

..A 0 6 50,8 50 1 40,3 45; 5 48
.Kahului .,

..L 3.3 6 52 l 42,3 47
..A 7 02 1 52 3 57

Sprecli-.- . 6.9
eisviile ..1 7 03, !l C8

..A 9.8 7 12 2 06 4 10
Paia ..

..I 7 2 0714

..A 7 20 2 14 4 18 ...
119

7 22, 2 154
.A 17 30! 2 2SL

13 9 III17 32: 2 234 SO.
15.3 17 36 12 80'4

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.
i

MANUFACTURERS OF DELICIOUS j

REFRESHING

DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC TOWER

Reasonable on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.

IFS PLEASURE TO SHOP

In handsomest on Maui, where
plete of Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries general merchandise, where service atten-

tion are

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone Lahaina. Branch at Puukolu.

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The following IS,

TOWARDS WAILUKU

m MA MA

23,3

5V2

35;.

A..Wailuku..I

,L..

MA MP MP

20!..

851..

Into

6812

Hama ..
A..kuapoko..I

..Pauwela..
..I.

Haiku ..A

TOWARDS PUUNENE

THREE

TOWARDS

SYRUPS,

STATIONS

DIVISION

TOWARDS KAHULUI

3 1 2 4
J J

PassengerPa88enger Distance STATIONS Disiar.ce j Passenger raaseuger

PM J AM Miles Miles j AM PM

2 60 6 00 .0 L..Kahulul..A 2.5 6 22 3 15
8 00 10 2 5 lA. Puunene. I, .0 6 It t OS

1. All trtins dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, Tcit Sundays,

at 6:19 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:60 a. m , and conuectix with tin
: a. m. train for Puunene.

$. BAGGAGE RATES: 160 pounds of personal bejgsge will be can led free
of chart on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on ach half ticket, when
baccate Is In charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

Tor Ticket Fares and other information see Local Prvssenger Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or inquire at any of the I ent

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.



Pertinent Paragraphs

Rizal Day. An elaborate program
has been uranged by the Filipinos to
be held in Puunene on Saturday morn-
ing.

Installation Of Officers Lodge
Maui F. and A. M. will hold installa- -

Hon of ollicers tor the-comi- ng year
this evening. St. Joint's Day, at

Korean Found Dead. The body of
a Korean was found near the Hospital
Camp yesterday. Dr. Sawyer per-- 1

formed the autopsy and found heart
failure tho cause of death.

Program Changed Instead of theie
being two Fred Duller meetings In
the Haiku Dlstilct tomorrow there
will be but one. to be held in the Pau-wel- a

Chtuch at 7 in the evening.
Fisherman Dies Keknpu Punohu, a

Walluku fisherman, was stricken with
bens i trouble off Camp 1 beach Satur-dn- j

while in deep water. He called
lor aid and was brought iiahoiv but
sueeuiibed to his double.

Jan only Place. Wong Chu was
committed to jail for six months this
morning by Magistrate Mossman, as
there was no other place to send him.
The man is crippled and almost blind
and has been begging about from
house to house.

Guests Have Tree Walluku Hotel
guests had a merry time or it Christ-
mas night when the Hotel had its an-

nual Christmas tree. There were
gifts for all and most of them had a
taste of tun and humor attached
which made the affair the more enjoy-
able.

Dance Enjoyed. The dinner dance
at the Grand Hotel Christmas night
was much enjoyed and besides the
dinner guests there were numbers
who dropped in for the dance later,
afcer a family dinner at home. Eddie
Tarn's oichestra furnished the music
and the decorations were thoroughly
"Christmassy."

Clerk Office Altered. Alterations
ta the ollice of the clerk of the Cir- -

cult Court are about completed. The
counter has been moved back and the
pubic is shut out fiom entrance be- -

hind it. More room Is given for books

I A SOUND POLICY M Prudential
I rf4swjuuh

Prern,um

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next R. It. Depot, "WntluUu

aszio

New Year

without any more privacy for the
clerks within.

Personal Mention

Wld Alfonso expects to return to
Honolulu tonight.

Miss Hebecca Akana returned from
Honolulu Saturday after attending the
Ktnerson lectures.

Mr. ami Mrs. Trunk Haldwln expect
to go to Honolulu tonight, returning
on the Mauna Kea Saturday.

Miss Adele Cornwell returned from
Honolulu Saturday after having at-

tended the lecture course there on
child nutrition.

Educators Meet In

Kahukii Tomorrow
(Continued from Page 1.)

Committee On Paid Secretary
Miss Josephine Ueyo, Mr. James 1

Awa1' MiHS Mnr' "nnclmrd. Miss M.

Louise Johnson. Miss Mary Ann ICau
liaihau, Mrs. Agnes Kahalekai, Mrs.
Agnes K. Payne.

This committee will consider thb
need o a paid secietary ofr the asso-
ciation, the work such a secretary
could inaugurate and execute, and the
prestige that such an olllcor would
give th ell. E. A. They will also
seilously consider the question: Aro
v. e ready lor u paid secretary?

Industrial Training
Mr. Ken C. Uryan, Mr. F. A. Clowes,

Mrs Clave F Smith .n. Tnlin urace, '

Miss F. Osborn, .Mrs. Agnes Kalmle-- I

kai. Mrs. K. Pavne.
mis commutnee will consider caro

fully the problem of agricultnral
liaining in Hie schools; in what grad-
es and by what means this can bo
most successfully accomplished. It
will also consider any other problems
connected with the broader subject of
Industrial Training,

Health Legislation
.Miss Carrie Thompson, Mrs. Alice

A. Cartr-r- . Mr. Win. Haia, Mr. E. A.
Brown, Miss Mary A. Kauhaihau,

j

Kodak Supplies
We are the Maui agents for

these Cameras.
DEVELOPING

given prompt attention
Tho Mad Drug Co.

"Tiie Home of Service"

PHONE 232-- , WAILUKU, MAUI

RESOLVED

That next year I will let
Electricity work for me

through

Maui Ekctris Co.

The Home Concern For
Home Folk

Schwartz I

Maui Aiuuscniu.nl Company
announces the engagement of
the Kniincnt (Hungarian, violinis-

t-composer, author, car-

toonist as a special attraction
for Maui.

Wednesday, Dec. 27, Wai-luk- u

Hipp.

Thursday, Dec. 28, Pioneer
Theater, Lahaina.

Friday, Dec. 29, Kahului
Theater.

Mrs. Mary Hoffman Kunewa,
accompanist

PRICES: 30, 50, 25 CENTS
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llRttle Snirory, Agnes Kalia
lckal.

This committee consider
problem? related health
school population, themo

problems solved.
Committee Pensions

Drown, Harlan Itob-ert- s

(special), Miss Iluth Shaw,

Charles Fern. Agnes Kahalekai,
Agnes Payne.

This committee discuss
Pension carefully labor-oriousl- y

prepared special com-

mittee subject, pre-

sent general assembly rec-

ommendations regard Im-

portant matter.
Hevivising Constitution

Drown, Miss Mary Dlnn- -

ehaid. Sayres, Miss Frances

committee receive,
Thursday morning, proposed
amendments Constitution.
special duty clause

allow form branch "Dpeart-meriiit- "

main Association,
Department Primary Edu-

cation organized.
Nominations

Wist, Miss Carrie Thomp-
son, Clowes, Mrs. Agnes Ka-

halekai, Miss Huth Shaw, Miss Mary
Fleming, Miss Frances Fox,
Affiles Payne.

"REPORTED MISSING"

better story motion picture
purposes been utilized than,

ijuiuiuci"Hotjort Owen Moore1,.
I)lcUiie Maui Circuit

luwuii jmuuic;
possession Boyd Shipping1 Thursday, Annual meetingsCompany inheritance. This company ,and election Mauioption huge ships rn1mo,.,. .,witn,.ii

scheming Oriental shipping magnate.
Y.oung Boyd, been idler,

whether Oman,
question ships

doesn't enjoy
anything except good time.
early scenes showing Boyd after

night laughs. Paulino!
Dunn, .than ordinarily

'interested Boyd,, detei mines
make down business,
uiges ships Amer-
ica. Boyd agrees gives
w.ard exercise option.
This infuriates Oman determines

kidnap Boyd. This
compelled kidnap Paulino
raises .outcry when Boyd spirit-- !

away. aboard
winch inten

keeping Boyd
option expires. storm

comes ship stranded.
Pauline's uncle demands Oman

return Oriental
agieea searches

ship upon finding sails
home high powered with

aboaid. meanwhile
young Boyd rescued

battleship. gives chase Oman
navy hydioplane. Oman wins

however, makes
captive, hoping

make Boyd give
option.

young fearing girl,
agiees Oman's
house carry
bargain. However, ad-via-

friends from
battleship intentions. They ad-

vise fight give
option. With their assistance

succeeds getting better
Oman. light house
O.iental killed. Boyd rescues

later exercises option.

GIKT BRIDGE EARNS FORTUNE

BALTIMORE, Mail).
Twelve years Pennsylvania
railroad away bridge

Susquehanna River Havre
Craee private interests; build-
ing bridge made ap-

parently, valueless. Automobiles
since have been crossing struc-
ture increasing numbers,

bridge nothing
recently state

Maryland $585,000.
years their possession,

they pockoted $370,000 dividends,
cnarges collected mo-tn- i

Maui County Fair Racing

SI PER

'A

Bofids To Stabilize

Chamber

Philippines Currency

MANILA, P. I., (lly Associated
Press Mail).-T- he period or uncer-
tainty In local exchange transactions
and of llutuations in the rate of ex- -

change against the Phllpplne peso will
hn nvnl. v. ,,. ,f ,.,

ceeds of the sale of $13,500,000 worth
of insular bonds, which aro to be sold
in New York, in December, are receiv-
ed here in time to enable the govern-
ment to resume the permanent sale
of exchange on January first, 1923,
accoidlng to U. P. Wright, special
bank examiner for the Philippine gov-

ernment. Dy that time it will bo pos-sib- e

to put the new currency sys-
tem into operation and the parity of
the peso will be maintained from then
on, Mr. Wright believes.

a'

Censing Events

Thureday, Dec. 20 Opening of Con-

vention of Hawaii Educational Asso-
ciation, Tcriitorial Duilding, 9:30 .1.

111. Afternoon session at 2 p. ri. Re-

ception at Grand Hotel, 7:30.
Friday, Dec. 29 Convention of Ha-

waii Education Association, sessions
at 9:30 and 2.

Saturday, Dec. 30 Annual Costume
Ball of the Maui County Fair and
Uacing Association in the Territorial
tiulldlntr

7,urstj,-,- jan 4 Young Peoples
11. .11.. rt . . . .

Sun'c amiMi unurcii at
saiuroay, Jan. u uance St. n- -

thnnv Almtin.nv WiillnU-i- i finn

-- ?

First Impressions
By Laszlo Schwartz

Ever since 1 have giown from my
icons I have been touring around the
globe. Among those twenty years of
travel I have never learned to debate
with myself as well as my numerous
author friends about the literary value

first impressions. It is only since
1 h.iv boon roaming about these won-

derful islands, that a conviction has
bent within me, one
vhich lias finally brought peace to my
liiln.l it linn .l.iv'tm.l i,,w... 41... I

1 "
'these first impressions are to be

, , ,., , , ,
v.tiueu lino so many rougu sueicnes
that I dr iw of fascinating faces I pass
here and there and everywhere. I

mind this thought as a Prelude to
my article so the kind reader may
judpe the following verbal sketches
I rem a similar angle. Like with the
learning of good music, so it is with
tho unfolding of scenic beauty, or a
glimpse at a backyard, or a peep into
a garden, a wistful glances into tho
heart of the forest, back and every-
one of us sees and feels something
rise. Beauty and tragedy may awak-
en similar feelings, hue never the
same. Following are tho emotions
and thoughts awakened within me by
"First Impressiions" on my way to
Walluku.

Wlid Ride In The Night
After the peaceful lulling sea journ-

ey, the gently rocking boat that
brought us to shore, followed a wild
wild rido through the peaceful tropic-
al night. Time I have been landed
hero safe and sound, with my ribs,
legs, nose, and other bony part of my
anatomy in good shape, I have be- -

i uitju iwiiYiucuu, iiuii, uie jmiii who
whisked me hero Is no daredevil
no exception to the rule. Nor will I
believe boasiinb Hnwaiians hereafter
who will tell mo fables about this
island being void of snakes and epi-

demics. It may hold good to snakes
fo rout side of centepedes and scorp-
ions. I only had mosquitoes muggllng
close to mo at night, but ns to tho
fairy tale about "no epidemics" well
I'm immune to believe that sort.
There is an epidemic and its scientific
name is Hawaiitls Speedophohia

, klm, 1.emlm. fn, flnd ,
, le Ictlonai.y it ls 0Illy bucause
Wel)BU.r llied t00 a00 t0 learn about,. ....

The moment we snorted away from
the boat landing, the steel monster
t-- n.m 10 piunge aneau. until we
reached the Pall Road, all I had was
si lleeiiug glimpse at giant palms that
..onii-i- l about us. I had a peep at

i he moon hiding behind a cloud so as
not to see what will hapen to our car
when we take the next turn, and 1

heard the sea sighing with fear and
whispering to mo how much safer wo
would be in her lap then on that tnad-l- y

bouncing and plunging auto. If
i here is anyone on the island who can
manage to extract the elements of
lyric poetry from a Maui night while
hi.--, i is llirting with death, I
would appreciate all the dope on tho'
meiliod.

On The Dead Dragon
All I know is, that I sighed with

reliei. when with tho begining of tho
Pall Uoud. nolens volens, our car set-
tled uovvn to a more moderate pace, j

The Stock Market

Ewa 371,
H. C. & S. Co 423,
McDryde 69,

Oahu 331,

Olaa 6?.
Pioneer 25 V.

Engles 1.4"

Waialua . 29

Walluku Asked 31

Haiku Unquoted
Sugar 5.5

Honolulu Oil 7?,
Snn Carlos 2 13,

With better regulated breathing cairn
mote rational seeing and thinking.

As we slowly made our way up up
along that serpentine highway, m
imagination took a dlzzeningly swll'

RAW

lligt. and took 111c back 25 or 30,00" HlP1. ver the way body of the dragon
years (few thousand one way or an- - r 0)(i struggles against to high grade
other matter little In this hand o anti in order to whisk me

when a huge lash serpem (() Walluku.
wriggled his fiery way from this crai i,'10ni beneath the palms came the
or lair to the very edge of the gnai echoes of tinkling ukuleles and guitar
blue sea. it iought the unslaught of iis they gently accounted the singing
the persistent waves for a long long 0f :l row serrcnading Homers. The
time, but finally it gave up in disgus
and turned vigid with a paroxgsm 01

fury.
So as not to cause an argument

witli grouchy geologists, from my
part, 1 111 pertectly satisfied to have
them ascribe other less poetical tea- -

sons lor the harding process. At any
the Lava Dragon is a dead one,

and now into its rigid brown body
uule human ants have built frail road
ribbons over whih they send a spin-

ning tiny steel toy monsters with eyes
that pierce sharply the dark veils or
Hie night.

Instead of the huge fiery column
ol smoke and hissing steam that blur-
red the beauty of the night when Mr.
Lavadragon reigned supreme. Now
these little monsters puff and snort
less viciously and vomiting only
smells that swell the millions of J. D.
Strange old world says I to myself
as we dashed down from the ribs or
the dead dragon," the struggle is
changes" 25,000 years ago the Lava

I
KAHULUI

MERCHANDISE

I

I MAUI

Brass and
II I

II TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20- 3.

J MATSON NAVIGATION
fli
K DIRECT SERVICE

For

U FOUT AND

on

5.53
CENTS PER POUND

Copper 14J4 lb.
Rubber, N. Y 27c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 27c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST 00., LTD.

PHONE 5701

Dragon struggled against the pitiless
blue sea. and now the modern 111011- -

simple melody, like the magic of thu
night seemed to embrace me to car-

ess me, and my beautiful trance only
came to a sudden end, when, tlio
"Distance Murderer tapped me on
the shoulder, saying with a kindly
smile Walluku, "Grand Hotel."

S.o these ends my tale or a wonder-
ful will and so I'll wish you: A
dreamful good nights.

FOR 1923
You will want in your office new
supplies, Tell us your needs and

we will meet them for you.

& Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

MARKET ST., WAILUKU
PHONE 21

MICHELIN TIRES
RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL

Most Satisfactory

KAHULUI STORE

RAILROAD CO.'S
DEPARTMENT 1

DISTRIBUTOR OF

Copper

Sheets I I

KAHULUI, 11
MAUI, T. H.

COMPANY
BETWEEN HONOLULU,

AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

WILHELMINA January 3, Pier 15, 10 a. m.
MATSONIA ....January 10, Pier 15, 10 a. m.

!

apply to

&COOKE, LTD. ft
particulars

CASTLE
MERCHANT

Today's Quotation
SUGAR:

Maui Gift

MOST
MOST

Always

11

MAUI

STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU JS

It Now Saves Time and Materia!
Service Sheet No. 60 Is graphited one side only. This permits

the breaking of a joint any number of times. The gasket can
be reseated without breakage, loss of time or subsequent leakage.

Agents in Hawaii for Johns-Manvill- e power specialties

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Agent In Hawaii for Johns-Manvill- e Power Specialties
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